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Michigan Condensed
Milk Company

A THRTVII{G BUSII\ESS QUIETLY SPRUNG UP

Its Products Find Their \\iay to Many Eastern Seaside Cities and are Highly
Praised- A Rapidly Grorvin Enterprise.

Condensed miik has become one of the world's necessities. The Michigan
Condensed Milk Company is the successor of several industries which have
existed on the same spot and is evidently much more prosperous that [than]
an-'- of its predecessors.

The orieh,ri builOin-.s oi
the plant, located oppo-

site the shops of the
Lansing Iron Works on
Shiawassee street, and
close to the Lake Shore

& Michigan Southern
Railway, were erected by
the late James I. Mead,

for a flouring mill and
chair factory. It was

subsequently fitted for
cold storage, then became a butterine+ factory and three years ago was
refitted in its present form, for the propose of condensing milk, and is doing a

large and prosperous business, receiving at present, 40,000 pounds of milk per
day, from different portions of the State. Besides the local receipts, two cars
gather the daily supply' as follou's: One starts from Detroit, on the D.L.&N
Railroad, and the other on the D.M.&G.H. Ry., running from Saranac to
Durand, each stopping at all stations on their route. The daily product from
the present suppiy is over 300 cases. or 15,000 pound cans. It is expected the
supply wiil be doubled during the coming season, and the factory has ample
facilities for condensing, and packing that amount. Every department is
equally complete. Ali the cans are rrade in the company's shop by the aid of
the latest improved machinery. They are then tested, labeled. and taken to a
iarge room where the,v- are filled by machinery and the caps are placed in

Historic Explorer is published dur-
ing the months o.l September to ,\lar
b1:the HSGL. Articlei ana nars qf hi:-
lorical interest are always welcome.



Michigan Condensed Milk, continued...

position, ready for sealing, after which process they are ready for packing in wooden cases, which are

delivered to the factory in 'shooks'and manufacfured their. The goods are principally shipped to New
York where the house has an offrce under the immediate charge of its vice president. The company also

has an office at Chicago. and an agent at Sacramento, Cal. The shipments now average a carload or 600

cases, once in two days. Some of the products are shipped westward, but the market is chiefly in the

eastern seacoast torvns. The company has a paid up capital of $100,000, and is offrcered as follows,
James M. Turner, Lansing president and treasure; H.F. Parsons, New York, vice president; C.T. Rogers,

Lansing, general manager; and H.A Farrand, Lansing, secretary. A.W Wright, of Alma, is also a stock-

holder and director,

*A substance prepared from animal fat with some other ingredients intermixed, as an imitation of butter.
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August 23,1913
otDo You Remember -" and ttHome-Coming" Interviews

"Gradir:g of \\ ashingron a\-e \\'as as 
-sreat 

an undenaking tbr the ciry of Lansing during the iate fifties as

was the construction of the Panama canal by the nation of the present generation' said Allison A. Nichols,
trea-surer of the hoard of education, and former merchant who recounted several incidents in the early

history of Lansing u'hich u'ere recalled b1'home-coming reminiscences.

"Thompson and Hunter $'ere contractors for the grading project. They'were w'ithout goveniment support

in the enterprise and u'ent broke financiall1, as did several of their backers. I rvorked on the job and had

the distinction of being one of the most popular men lsmall bo1's) on the job. I rvas given an ovation

ever]'moming before I could get m,v coat off. I u'ould be hailed li'ith \icholas. Nicholas: water. water."

"l remember one hot day after the close of school, that I went to see the contractors and applied for a job.

They looked me over and remarked that I was rather small but asked if I thought I could carry water 10

hours a day. I replied that I could and asked them what they rvould pay. Hunter said that 40 cents a day

ought to be enough for a little shaver like me, but Thompson said that thev u'ould pay me 50 cents if i
w'ould rvork all day, so I went to work.

"My first task was to locate the nearest wells as the work proceeded for the entire distance from Franklin

ave to Main st. There was no city water suppiy at that time and not every house had a well. I worked my

fu1l six days and during Saturday I thought all day of the $3 coming to me, which was big money for a

boy in those days. On account of the scarcity of money, payment was made by orders on stores. When I
approached the paymaster my heart sank when he asked if I u,ould take an order on a store. But I an-

swered No sir, and he gave me the largest week's wages I had ever earned.

"Wages in the fifties averaged from $i,00 to $2,25 a day and high cost of living was a word unknown.

Board was obtained at $1,75 to $2,25 a week and board always included lodging and frequently washing

and mending.
continued on page
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One Man Beat Eleven
"I have been interested in reading the accounts by former rnayors of the early municipal affairs of
Lansing," continues Mr. Nichols. "It reminds me of the time when I was presitienl cf :1,; boarci oi
education in 1893 Eleven members of the board thought we ought to have an addition to the high
school building or rciiiuoel the then inadequate structure. Mr. Randall nou, of Houghton, was the
silgie oppon?nt to the plan.

'.',; .oiled a rn:eting of ciiizens ai folead's hall, which was the largest in the city at that time. This

" 'iiding 1,,'iii also be remembered by many as the opera house in which many of the old time plays
ri ere _eiven. Our purposes u,as to ask the citizens to vote money for the improvement at this school
meeting.

"Randa11. u'ho u'as an active opponent, got busl' and distributed circulars the night before praising the
present facilities and making the pornt that the high school rvhich the citl'than had was good enough.
The auditorium r.r..as compieteh.fiiled and n.e had not gone far into the meeting u'hen it u,as made pain
(plain) to the other 11 that Randall had
us beaten. The proposition for an

enlarged school building rn'as voted
down.

"\\;e had man\i a storrn\- session of the
sihco, board tlal )'ear. \[ai:1 *'ho rier;
members u,ill recall one occasion in
particular. one, u,hich ex Mavor C.J.

Davis and N{r. Randail nearly came to,
blo*'s, u'hen Davis threatened to im-
peach Randali. I hope Mr. Randali will
return for the home-coming so that we
may show him our spiendid nerv high
school. Building.

"It was during the war that the old
Methodist church rvas dedicated. said
Mr. Nichols in reply to an inquiry regarding the old structure rvhich lormerly housed the Central
Methodist congregation. The occasion of the dedication was a memorable one, the legislature then
meeting v,'as adjourned in order to permit senators and representatives to hear Bishop Simpson at that
time one of the nation's greatest speakers. The structure was the city's first brick church, and was
erected on the present site of the Tussing building in i863.

"There were but the two schools in this part of the ciry" at that time including the Townsend st school
and Central. Misses Roger's Female college was considered a spendid (splendid) instirution, but my
only acquaintance w'ith it was in a social way. It was customary for the college to keep open house
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Historical Society of Greater Lansing Needs your Help!

As many cf yoL: know the Capitai Area District Library has made some maior improvements to the Main

Library this year. Tnese major projects incluoeo: re-carpeting the first floor, adding a children's bath-

room, installing a new circuiation desk and furniture in the tooby, installing a freight elevator, and new

landscaping outside the buiiding. Given these suhrstantial investments tn ihe llain Library this year, and

iiii ne€d to focus their resources in cther branches to icp!e6'e furniture urgently oe€ct* ::r'^'unsafe,
CADL tr ii;: !r a financial position to provroe new furniture for the L;;;! uistorv Room.

Now that we have regular open nours in the Forest Parke Memorial Library and Archives, it wourn : -

nice to have attractive tables and comfortaoie chairs, as well as improved lighting for our patrons and

researchers. On the back of the Donation form are pictures of the chairs and tables that we would like r:
purchases to replace those that have been used since the building was built in 1964!!! Donor/Memorial

Plaques will be added to this furniture.

Tax Advantages of Charitable Contributions for Michigan
Residents

Tax Laws encourage giving to the CapitalArea District Library

, , ''.. r\aS3 iax advantages. the actual cost of a gift to the CapitalArea District Library can be far less

than the drrrwu. . ,'lf.e gift. This tax chart is intended to serve as a guide in helping you decide how

much you contribute. You are u;.-:l!-aoed to consult with your tax advisor to determine the exact cost
^,',out'qiftdepending on yourtax situation. inio,,,,l:l:-' iq brased on the lnternal Revenue and

[,4ichigan iax ;-ces as currently written and amended for th€ zv-- ,= - ]'

*These figures are provided as a guideline, always consult with your tax advisor to
determine the exact cost of your gift. Figures based on Marginal Tax Rate of 28Yo.

** Applies only to Michigan residents.
The CapitalArea District Library is a governmental agency not a non-profit organization.

Donations to the library may be used as a charitable donation for individuals who itemize

deductions on their Federal lncome Tax Return and may also be used as a credit towards the

individual's Michigan lncome Tax Return.

Thank you for considering the CapitalArea Dlstrict Library as a recipient of your support-

Joint Return for Michigan Residents*
ontribu Federal Tax Savings State Tax**

s50
s1 25
s200
$200
$200
$200
$200

Actual Cost of

$1 00

$250
$500
$1.000
$2.500
$5,000
$10,000

$14
$35
$84
$224
$644
$1,344
$2.744

Contribution
DJb
con

$21 6

$576
$1,656
$3,456
$7,056
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Passing of a former Member Exhibit
The passing of Joseph L Druse Friday, October

22,2004 was a great loss for the Lansing area. Dr.
Druse was a charter member of the Historical

Society of Greater Lansing and the second presi-

rlent of the organization. He u'as well known in
the t.,,u*--::"tion for his u'ork and kindness. His
work in the area (r, .,- ' Lirt^yf included his
puol';::t.',s Pulpit and Pray-er ttr i-- . -:

Lansing; Death ano riarri:se Items Reported
in the Lansing State Republican. 1855-1860:

F"alrrfisn of }lichigan Torvnshtp5 *-.- Drohate

Records ol lnghai: rounti': )Iichigan. It is a

tremendous loss for the locat lii.>rwi1' 1'^-*n'rni6'.
The Historicai Socielv of Greater Lansing sends

Tommaso Juglaris: A Capitol
Artist, appearing in the Michi-
gan Historical Museum's first'
floor special exhibits gallerl,

{rom October I2, 2004, througlt

" 
*;:YAt't' 9, 2 005

Local History News

it has been very busy in ihe Foresr Farxe Licrary ancj Archives. !'^v'e compieietj out poi-iion oi li-,-
"Making of Modern Michigan" digital libraries project first in a field of fifty libraries. The images

from the Edmonds Photographic Collection should be available on-line by December. Thanks go

out to David Rumohr and Jim Heyden for their work, and a special thanks goes to Doug

Johnson for an extraordinary effort on this project.

The collection constantly grows. We recently acquired
photographs, and manuscripts concerning the

a family collection including many

Gladmer Theater and Lansing history dating into the
late 19th century. The FPL&A now houses 13

additional boxes of Lansing real-estate records that
will complement the Stebbins Collection.
Additionally, the Lansing JCs are currently
transferring their photos and documents to the

archive.
On open Saturdays the volunteers are inventorying
collections and taking steps to preserve photos and

documents. Historical Society VP Harry Emmons is

working on a special automotive collection. Finding
Aids, or descriptions of the inventoried collections,
wlll be available on our new website coming in

2005. Soon we will begin working on local history collections at select branch libraries, and as

our collection grows we will neeC more volunteers to keep up and make the material available

for research.

*. -u,,:; p),:.

- ;;*.

the desk of Dav
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Adventures in Michigan's Past
Presented by Larry B. Massie

On Wednesday, Ir{ovember I7th the author historian and acclaimed
storQteller Lar,ry' B. Massie,

will take you along on a pil-
grirnagE ittto Michigan's col-

orful past. I{e wi}i present
vignettes featuring Indian

chiefs, intrepid pioneers, salty
Great Lakes ship captains and

men), others. Through cos-

tume and dialect, Massie
transforms hirnself into lit'irug

characters you won't soon

forget.
Corue j oin us at the Main Library of the Capital Area District Library for

Join (-Fs...

Wednesday, I{ovember 72, 2004

7:00 P.M. Main Library

401^S. Capitol Ave
Presented by the Historicul Society of Greater Lansing

and the Capital Area District Library
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fne q7t zeVot
The followine gtfts will be available for purchase

during our Local History programs and at local bookstores

K_r AIRPORT

llow available at local boostores
Two new books on Lansing HistorY

R.E. Olds and Industrial Lansing
Bv Michael Rodriguez

The Story of REO JOE
B-v'' Lisa N{. Fine

Lisa M. Fine tells the Reo

story from the workers'
perspective on the vast

social, economic, and

political changes that took
place in the first three
quaners of the tu'entieth
cenrun'. She explores their
uroersranding of the crry'
g'here ther. Iived. the

inciustry thar employed
rhem. and the ideas about
ri'ork, manhood. race, and

family that shaped their
identities. The Story of Reo

Joe is. then, a book about
historical memory; it
challenges us to reconsider

#ffiK#

$il}H
:-i5"q xs- r€5 E

rvhat we think we knor,r'about corporate welfare, unionization,

de-industrialization, and working-class leisure.

%'-11 Give the Gift of Historv with a membership in the€:\^'
Historical Society of Greater Lansing

Individual Memberships: $1 5/year
Familv N'[emberships: $2Slyear

ffi Lansing: City On The Grand, 1836-1939
B1'James Nlacl-ean & Craig A. Whitford

La:rsine's hrstory as the capital ofN{ichigan
:egar *r:h a iegislatr','e mandate in the i835
Stale Cons::r't:ron. ri hicl req'llrei rha: 'Jre seat

oi gc,,.-ei'r-ng:: oe r-c,'.:i ti:= De:.-.:: l: i S-i-.
T:, -,-. - -lr -- --_ - --: .:-l-_'

:::. --:::L. :.:-.:. ..::-:!:-..: :i::i'l:.:.: J-.::
- a..o.r:i 

- 
":.-.::--: 

'.1 i-.:..::j j i::.i-:-"i:
l-r-:.-

lil SliOllu'll" 3 ::-;LS::-. 3---: 3:.:::::i::--.:.
a:hlever::::s. IL:s bu.".-< ::::;lgs =.o:e :t::.
200 ristoric photoeraphs tha: docunent li:e
cit'namic capital citl' dunng its pivotai first
cenrury. from the pioneer era to the inception
of the Olds Motor Vehicle Company and
through the eve of Wbrld War II.

$19.99 (prus tax)

Published b1'Arcadia.
-{.n Imprint of Tempus Publishing. Inc.

KID - Learning To Fl"v
By Marion "Babe" WeYant Ruth

and Craig A. Whitford
The true account of Lansing's most famous

aviatrix - Marion "Babe" Weyant, a teenage girl
with a passion for aviatton and a desire to take
flight. Originally written by Babe in 1936, the

story traces trer adventure from 1931 until
soloing at the age of 18 in 1936. Over 150

photo-eraphs and vintage nervs clippings are

fearured in 96 pages, capturing the excitement
of her journey, the pilots she encountered and

her interest in aviation which she continues to
share.

$20.00 (prus tax)

Published by'
Michigan Historical Press, Lansing

Discovering Ingham Countl'
A Descriptive Bibliograph)'

B.r" Eugene G \l'anger

This I 00- page edition is a sequei to \Ir. \\-anger's
INGHAM COUNTY HISTORIES: An Anno-
tated Bibliography for Students, Buffs and
Collectors..."an interesting and uselui gtti,ie -for
discovering the history and historical resources

of Ingham County, The Capital Coun4' of Llichi'
gan... " Published by the Ingham Counry Histon-
cal Commission.

$15.00 (prus tax)

Published by the
Ingham Countl' Historical Commission
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The Forest Parke Memorial Library
and Archives need Volunteers

Volunteers are needed to work at the
Forest Parke Memorial Library and
Archives, according to coordinator
David Votta.

"We urge all Society members to heip
out," said Votta. The Forest Parke
Memorial Library and Archives will be
open the 1't and 3'd Saturday of every
month from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Volunteers are being asked to work 4-
hour shifts. Duties will be greeting
visitors, answer questions, and help
to organize collections.

Call David Votta at 367-6305

tusqlcod Bpull 8 suJot4 ueqou
3Jn
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Reserve These Historic Dates

November 17,2004
Larry Massie Michigan's Storyteller
Spend an evening with Michigan's premiere storyteller and
historian. lt is an evening you won't want to miss.

Friends Auditorium, Lower Level - 7 P.M.
Capital Area District Library 401 S. Gapitol, Lansing

Janurary 19, 2005
Graig Whitford and Jim Maclean present

Lansing's Historic Fires
Join us for an evening of examining the historic fires in Lansing
that helped to shape the city.

Friends Auditorium, Lower Level - 7 P.M.
Capital Area District Library. 401 S. Capitol, Lansing

There ls no charge
to attend either of fhese events.

Don't Delay!!!!


